Compound polyglactin 910/polypropylene small vessel prostheses.
This study evaluated morphologic and functional characteristics of tissue reactions to compound prostheses of 69% absorbable polyglactin 910 (PG910) and 31% nonabsorbable polypropylene in the rabbit. Forty-two woven PG910/polypropylene prostheses (24 X 4 mm internal diameter) implanted into rabbit infrarenal aortas were harvested after 2 weeks to 12 months. Each explant was photographed and sectioned for light microscopy and transmission and scanning electron microscopy. Randomly selected explants underwent either compliance and bursting strength measurements or assays of production of prostacyclin and thromboxane metabolites by luminal surfaces of both regenerated conduits and normal control aortas in response to administered sodium arachidonate. Results showed 100% patency with no aneurysms and 2% stenoses (1 of 42 prostheses). Confluent endothelial-like cellular luminal surfaces covering oriented smooth muscle-like myofibroblasts comprised the inner capsules whose thicknesses stabilized at 1 to 2 months. Only residual polypropylene remained in the prostheses after 2 months. Compliance studies reflected a 0.65 mm (14%) change over a pressure range of 0 to 160 mm Hg. All regenerated prosthesis-tissue complexes had bursting strengths greater than the proximal perianastomotic native aortas, which burst between 600 and 2000 mm Hg. At 1 month the rate of production of 6-keto-PGF1 alpha per square millimeter of surface area of experimental segments was normal. Production of 6-keto-PGF1 alpha by experimental segments at 3 months had increased fourfold whereas thromboxane B2 (TxB2) production remained unchanged. The 6-keto-PGF1 alpha/TxB2 ratio increased from 1 to 4 months. This study demonstrates clinically efficacious morphologic, mechanical, and biochemical characteristics of PG910/polypropylene-elicited vascular prosthesis-tissue complexes.